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Size effects in the fatigue behavior of welded steel
tubular bridge joints
Gro¨ßeneffekte beim Ermu¨dungsverhalten von geschweißten kreisfo¨rmigen Stahl-
hohlprofilverbindungen fu¨r den Bru¨ckenbau
A. Nussbaumer, L. A. Costa Borges
Tubular space trusses for bridge applications use thick-walled
tubes. The reduction in fatigue resistance due to geometrical
size effects is thus an important issue. In order to carry out a thor-
ough study, both fatigue tests on large-scale specimens and ad-
vanced 3D crack propagation modelling were carried out at
ICOM/EPFL. The study is limited to circular hollow sections
(CHS) K-joints. An alternate current potential drop (ACPD) system
is used to measure crack depth on nodes of the tested truss speci-
mens. The results obtained from the tests are given in the paper in
terms of S-N data, crack depth versus number of cycles and deduced
crack propagation rates. The numerical model was developed using
the dual boundary elements method (DBEM), software BEASYTM,
and was validated with fatigue tests data. The stress intensity factors
(SIF) along the doubly curved crack front at different crack depths
were obtained. With this model, a parametric study investigates the
influence of geometry, size and load case on fatigue life. The results
of both proportional and non-proportional sizing effects on fatigue
strength are presented. The paper shows that size effects (propor-
tional and non-proportional) can be expressed as a function of the
non-dimensional parameters and chord thickness.
Keywords: Structural steel, fatigue, size effects, large-scale tests,
boundary element method.
Im Bru¨ckenbau werden Raumfachwerke aus geschweißten Stahl-
hohlprofilen eingesetzt. Aufgrund der Bauteilabmessungen muss
dem schwingfestigkeitsmindernden Gro¨ßeneffekt besonders Rech-
nung getragen werden. In einer diesbezu¨glichen, gru¨ndlichen Stu-
die wurden am ICOM/EPFL sowohl Ermu¨dungsversuche an groß-
maßsta¨blichen Proben als auch fortschrittliche Modellierungen des
3D-Ermu¨dungsrissfortschritts durchgefu¨hrt. Die Studie ist auf
kreisfo¨rmige K-Rohrknoten (CHS) beschra¨nkt. Die Risstiefen an
den Schweißnahtu¨bergangskerben wurden mit dem Wechselstrom-
potenzial-Verfahren (ACPD) gemessen. Die Ergebnisse werden
hier als Wo¨hlerlinien, Rissfortschrittskurven und daraus abgeleite-
ten Kurven fu¨r die Risswachstumsrate mitgeteilt. Das Risswachs-
tum wurde unter Zuhilfenahme der dualen Randelementemethode,
Software BEASYTM, modelliert, wodurch die Versuchsergebnisse
untermauert werden konnten. Insbesondere wurden die Spannungs-
intensita¨tsfaktoren (SIF) entlang der doppelt gekru¨mmten Rissfront
fu¨r verschiedene Risstiefen berechnet. In einer parametrischen Stu-
die mit diesem Modell wurden die Einflu¨sse der Geometrie, der
Gro¨ße und der Lastkonfiguration auf die Lebensdauer untersucht.
Diese Ergebnisse werden hier sowohl fu¨r proportionale als auch fu¨r
nichtproportionale Gro¨ßeneffekte vorgestellt. In der vorliegenden
Vero¨ffentlichung wird gezeigt, dass die Gro¨ßeneffekte (proportio-
nal und nichtproportional) als Funktion von dimensionslosen Para-
metern und von der Gurtblechdicke beschrieben werden ko¨nnen.
Schlu¨sselworte: Baustahl, Ermu¨dung, Gro¨ßeneffekt, großmaß-
sta¨bliche Versuche, Randelement-Methode.
1 Introduction
1.1 Welded tubular bridge fatigue design
In welded tubular truss bridges, rectangular or circular hol-
low sections (RHS, CHS) with low values of the ratio diame-
ter to thickness are usually preferred. It results from the will to
best satisfy both the constraints of high forces, fatigue load-
ings and truss transparency for keeping good aesthetics. Since
fatigue is a dominant design criterion for welded joints in
CHS, significant work has gone into the development of de-
sign methodologies and guidelines for the fatigue behaviour
of welded tubular joints (CIDECT 2000, IIW 2000) [1, 2]. The
fatigue strength of a tubular structure depends both on the ab-
solute as well as on the relative size of its members. The cur-
rent approach to account for size effects for tubes in various
structural applications has limitations, in particular due to dif-
ferences in the loading cases and can be very penalizing for
the thick-walled tubular joints used in tubular truss bridges.
In order to improve the understanding and predictions of the
fatigue cracking processes in tubular joints of different sizes,
several studies have been carried out at ICOM/EPFL [3, 4, 5,
6] and currently continue. This paper summarises the most
recent results obtained.
1.2 Size effects in fatigue
Stated simply, the size effect for welded joints is the phe-
nomenon whereby the fatigue strength of a larger or thicker
joint is lower than a smaller or thinner joint of the same geo-
metry, subjected to the same magnitude of stresses. A signif-
icant push on research into the size effect in the 1980s pro-
vided more convincing evidence, both experimental and ana-
lytical, of a trend for lower fatigue strength in thicker speci-
mens of, for the most part, the same geometry [7, 8, 9]. The
research work included various types of joint geometries (pla-
te joints, tubular joints), joint preparation (as welded, post-
weld heat treated), test conditions (in air, in sea water) and
load types (tensile load, bending load). Results from this
work led to a few relatively minor modifications and additions
to the original Gurney rule [7] given below (formula (1)):
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Sr;T
Sr;Tref
¼ Tref
T
 0:25
Tref ¼ reference plate wall thickness ð1Þ
Where Sr,T and Sr,Tref express the strength as nominal stress
ranges for both the plate wall thickness, respectively, the ref-
erence plate wall thickness.
In tubular joints, the fatigue size effect is dealt with in ana-
logy to plates in tension with welded details (Gurney rule),
namely using a size correction formula (1) in which only
the main tube wall thickness appears. The differences with
plates is that the hot-spot stress range replaces the the nominal
stress range, and the exponent is not a constant, in the formula
for tubular joints.
It is recalled here that three factors are generally cited as
contributing to the size effect [9, 10, 11]: the statistical size
effect, the metallurgical or technological size effect and the
geometrical size effect. The latter is often considered as the
dominant effect in welded structures. It refers to the
through-thickness stress gradient that arises at geometrical
discontinuities (e.g. notches) and/or due to bending and tor-
sional loads, which can be addressed by stress analysis.
Due to the presence of a steeper stress gradient, a grain close
to the surface of a small specimen will experience a lower
strain than a grain close to the surface of a thick specimen,
for the same stress at the surface.
2 Fatigue tests
2.1 Description of experiments
The test specimens are two uni-planar tubular CHS welded
truss beams that were tested under fatigue loading. These
beams constitute series S5 (S5–1 and S5–2) and follow
four series using similar specimens previously tested by Schu-
macher [3, 4]. Truss members are made of steel S355 J2 H
conforming to EN10210–1:2006 and EN10210–2:2006.
The nominal dimensions of the specimens are given in Fig.
1. Brace members were cut to fit the contour of the chord
using computer control technology. Bevels were prepared
at angles ranging from 30  to 45 .
Backing-rings were used to facilitate the welder’s task and
make sure complete penetration of the weld is achieved. A
MAG tubular cored metal arc welding with active gas shield
(process 136) was used. Non-destructive testing controls of
the welds were done by the fabricator following the Swiss
code SIA 263/1 [12] rules (requirement: 100% VT + 50%
UT, for weld quality B, weld quality according to ISO
5817). The test set-up static system corresponded to a simple
beam with a concentrated load at mid-span as shown in Fig. 1.
Three steel blocks were machined to fit the top chord circular
shape with the support blocks and to allow for proper intro-
duction of the load at mid-span.
Weld size has an important effect in the stress concentration
at the weld toes of tubular joints. In order to measure the weld
size of joints, a mould impression of the welds was done using
Rhodorsil RTV 3535 [13]. This modelling material presents
very low shrinkage, fast hardening and easiness for applica-
tion. Real weld dimensions were then compared to the Amer-
ican Welding Society (AWS) recommendations, (Fig. 2).
AWS recommendations are globally fulfilled for both joint
1 and joint 2 and actual weld size is found to be normally much
higher then AWS minimum recommendation. Static tests
were carried-out in order to: verify the linearity of the load-
ing/unloading response, check symmetry, verify that the out-
of-plane bending remains negligible, determine the nominal
stress in main joints and evaluate the hot-spot stresses (for spe-
cimen S5–2).
The fatigue test then started, with periodic stop for NDE
and static tests. A sinusoidal fatigue load was applied at a fre-
quency of about 0.7Hz, with a load ratio R= Qmin/Qmax of R =
0.1. A single Hydrel 1200 kN (static capacity) actuator under
load control was used. The prescribed force range DQ= 549
kN, was chosen to obtain the same chord nominal stress range
as in previously tested series S3, namelyDrnom,ch = 35 N/mm
2.
2.2 ACPD system
2.2.1 Application to large-scale truss tests
The ACPD equipment used was developed at ICOM in col-
laboration with a Swiss manufacturer [14]. Two different ac-
quisition boxes were used, with slightly different characteris-
tics. Compared to other ACPD equipments described in litera-
ture, the AC frequency (5 to 6Hz) is about 10000 lower, but
compensated by the introduction of higher intensity of 100 to
150A. The ACPD acquisition box used on specimen S5–2
showed improved signal/noise ratio and thus more precise
measurement results. In total, 8 (7 for S5–1) probes were dis-
posed in potential crack sites corresponding to the crack toe,
near imperfections found after visual inspection (Fig. 3).
Fig. 1. Elevation of a truss beam with dimensions and joint numbering
Abb. 1. Aufbau des Fachwerktra¨gers mit Abmessungen und Knotenzahlen
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A problem with ACPD estimations in our case is the im-
possibility to determine through thickness crack penetration.
This happens because the depth estimation represents the
length along the crack faces and the crack is not vertical
but is inclined; and the angle of inclination remains unknown
until the joint is opened up. The reported fatigue tests pre-
sented two main challenges regarding the use of the ACPD
technique: the size and complex geometry (multiple current
paths) of the tubular truss.
In order to keep the monitored areas as close to the field
probes (primary current introduction) as possible to reduce
resistance, only joints j1 and j2 (Fig. 1) were equipped
with voltage probes. The actuator and the supports were elec-
trically insulated. Fig. 3 shows one of the joints, the other
being the same but with the field probe on the left side of
the joint. For beam S5–2, to obtain even more information
on crack shape and propagation, ink was sprayed into detected
cracks. Also, “beach-marks” by different stress amplitude
marking were made following the procedure suggested by
[15]: Load amplitude is decreased by half, maximum load
is kept at the same level, and these loading conditions are ap-
plied during 1000 cycles.
2.3 Results
2.3.1 S-N results
The results are expressed in the form of hot-spot stress ran-
ge, Sr,hs, versus number of cycles, N. In order to compare the
results, one has to define a coherent definition of joint failure.
Here, all results are expressed as the life corresponding to
complete loss of strength of the joint and identified as N4.
Thus, the test results corresponding to through-thickness
cracking were multiplied by a mean factor equal to 1.49 found
in previous studies [4, 11]. Fig. 4 shows the results from these
tests, together with the ones from previous similar tests and
those from the existing IIW database [11] on CHS joints.
The size of the symbols is proportional to the chord thickness,
T.
Our new data shows on the graph as two points (test beam
S5–1 and S5–2), but in fact represent a total of 10 fatigue
cracks. On both test beams, fatigue cracks were obtained in
joints j1, j2, j5N, j5S, and j6. All the cracks occurred at
hot-spots 1 or 1c (compression side in the case of elements
in compression); for hot-spot locations,Fig. 5. It was observed
that crack growth, at least up to half the chord thickness, oc-
Fig. 2. Comparison of weld leg lengths (footprint) on
chord for S5 BEM model, S5–2 j2 measured and S5
AWS (2000) recommended minimum
Abb. 2. Vergleich von Schweißschenkel La¨nge (Fuß-
abdruck) auf Gurt - S5, BEM Modelle, S5–2 j2 abge-
messen und S5 AWS (2000) empfohlenes Minimum
Fig. 3. Alternating current potential drop system – joint
with probes (top); Alternating current potential drop
probe locations for S5–1 and S5–2 (bottom)
Abb. 3. Wechselstrom-Potenzial Fall System (ACPD)
– Knoten mit Proben (Oben); Wechselstrom-Potenzial
Fall Untersuchungsorte fu¨r S5–1 und S5–2 (Unten)
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curred at about the same rate both in tension or compression
joints, with crack shapes (a/c) being also similar. No crack
growth was detected at hot-spot 11 or from the weld root.
Size effects were observed when considering all 5 series car-
ried out at ICOM, due to proportional or non-proportional siz-
ing effects between the different series [16].
2.3.2 Crack depth deduced from ACPD
The results can be plotted in terms of crack depth at each
probe location, d, in function of the number of cycles. A ty-
pical example of the plot is given in Fig. 6 for joint 2 of beam
S5–2. One can observe that the first signs of cracking were
detected by probe P5, which is on the side of hot-spot 1. How-
ever, such small crack sizes can be within the tolerances of the
instrumentation. After 20000 cycles, the probes the closest to,
besides hot-spot 1, namely P6 and P7, show larger crack
depths. But, Fig. 7, which shows the comparison between
ACPD predicted depths and real crack, confirms the fact
that the cracking started from the left side (the side of probe
P5). Indeed, the other measurements also showed that the first
detectable crack could be on the side of hot-spot 1 (not belong-
ing to the vertical symmetry plane). Also, the first detectable
crack happened after less than 10% of the test fatigue life. All
measurements made were stable and with the good results and
comparisons obtained, we can say that the size of the speci-
men and the multiple current paths did not disturb the func-
tioning of the ACPD system.
2.3.3 Crack propagation rate
Using the information on the crack depth, one can find the
crack propagation rate and plot the results as in Fig. 8 and Fig.
9. For joint S5–1, j1, the results from probe P4 are not shown
as no propagation was measured (probe at hot-spot 11, Fig. 3).
Crack propagation rates from 10-7 to 10-3 mm/cycle could be
measured. The system sensitivity is thus sufficient since, for
C-Mn steels, the value 10-7 mm/cycle corresponds to stress
intensity factor ranges near the threshold value.
Fig. 4. S-N test results on CHS joints
Abb. 4. S-N Ergebnisse auf kreisformigen
Stahlhohlprofilverbindungen (CHS)
Fig. 5. Stress concentration in the joint (rxx) - Series S5
fatigue test loading conditions
Abb. 5. Spannungskonzentrationsfaktor im Knoten
(rxx) - Serie S5 unter Ermu¨dungsversuch Lasten
Fig. 6. Number of cycles vs. crack depth for series S5–2 joints (fil-
tered results)
Abb. 6. Anzahl Spannungswechsel gegen Risstiefe fu¨r Fachwerks-
knoten S5–2 (gefilterte Resultate)
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3 Numerical model
3.1 Introduction
The numerical model objective is the calculation of the
stress intensity factors (SIF) for different crack depths with
a complex 3D shape. The model presented in the current in-
vestigation uses Boundary Elements Method (BEM) commer-
cial code BEASYTM [17]. The crack growth rate is computed
using the Paris Law and then the number of cycles to failure is
obtained by integration.
3.2 Geometry definition
In order to define the joint model, its boundaries were para-
metrically defined. The cylinder parametric equation is first
used to define the boundaries of chord and diagonals. Then
the weld and tubes intersections are defined using the inter-
section cylinder-cylinder system of equations. Overlapped
joints are not considered in this study as they are usually
less used in fatigue critical structures (except in mining equip-
ment). Fig. 10 shows the definition of the different dimensions
Fig. 7. comparison between ACPD predicted depths
and real crack for S5–2, joint j2
Abb. 7. Vergleich zwischen ACPD berechneten Tiefen
und echten Risstiefen fu¨r S5–2, Knoten j2
Fig. 8. Crack growth rate vs. number of cycles deduced
from ACPD measurement for S5–1, joint j1
Abb. 8. Risswachstumsrate gegen Anzahl Spannungs-
wechsel gefolgert aus ACPD Messungen fu¨r S5–1,
Knoten j1
Fig. 9. Crack growth rate vs. number of cycles deduced from
ACPD measurement for S5–2, joint j2
Abb. 9. Risswachstumsrate gegen Anzahl Spannungswechsel ge-
folgert aus ACPD Messungen fu¨r S5–2, Knot j2
Fig. 10. Dimensions needed to define weld geometry and main
geometric parameters
Abb. 10. Erforderliche Dimensionen um Schweißnahtgeometrie
und geometrische Hauptparameter zu definieren
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defining the weld geometry and Fig. 11 shows the BEM mod-
el.
Fig. 2 compares the weld profiles and shows the model is
able to closely represent the real weld geometry – as in fatigue
test specimen S5–2 (joint2) [6, 18]. Both weld profiles respect
the AWS requirements. The crack faces belong to the conic
surface and the crack front is doubly-curved ([6, 19]). This
complex geometry makes modelling of the crack and of
the propagation of such a crack in a tubular joint a complicated
task, as explained below.
3.3 Meshing
The mesh is a key aspect when performing parametric stu-
dies on the influence of changing the size of the structural ele-
ments. In the present study, the proportions of the joint ele-
ments may change and it is therefore very important to assure
that the results reflect the effect of size changes and not the
effect of mesh being somewhat different. This was taken care
of by doing different validation of the model and of the meshes
used:
l by comparing the numerical results to the behaviour of the
tested specimen (more details in [6]). This included nom-
inal strains (in the chord and braces), strains in the joint
(hot-spot strain) and stress intensity factors for different
crack depths , which compared well;
l bymodel accuracy evaluation from BEASYTM post-proces-
sing tools, which showed errors of only 0.01% within zone
2 (the most important zone, Fig. 11) up to 5% in zone 6;
l by carrying out mesh convergence tests, which showed the
sensitivity of the computed SIF values to the model mesh
density. A refined mesh, as the one shown below on Fig. 5,
showed to resolve this concern.
As said before, the crack faces belong to the conic surface
and the crack front is doubly-curved. This complex geometry
makes modelling of the crack and of the propagation of such a
crack in a tubular joint a complicated task. The mesh of the
crack surface has to be carefully chosen. A good quality mesh
depends on the shape of the elements defining the crack sur-
face. Thus, although the software provides a crack growth tool
allowing for automatic crack propagation from an initial
crack, a manual, stepwise, crack modelling was preferred.
The manual crack growth corresponds to the calculation of
a set of models with built-in cracks of different given shapes
and depths. The crack follows the conic surface and the mesh
points are calculated to suit the curved shape. The number of
elements and mesh points remains constant for the different
crack depths. However BEASYTM automatically remeshes
the area near the crack in order to optimally adapt the crack
mesh in the existing joint mesh.
3.4 Load cases
A main objective of the present study is to identify the ef-
fect of the different basic load cases in the fatigue behaviour of
a tubular K-joint. When we consider only the in plane actions,
five basic load cases can be isolated. Several considerations
justifying the selected method of decomposing the applied
forces can be found in [3]. Combined loads results of the si-
multaneous application of the selected basic cases. Out of the
5 basic load cases, 3 are considered predominant in this study:
LC1, LC4 and LC5 (Table 1). The developed boundary ele-
ment model allows for the application of any of the basic cases
independently or combined (complex load). A constant nom-
inal stress range is applied and a stress ratio, R, equal to zero or
rmax = Dr is used. Underlying assumption is that there are lar-
ge tensile residual stresses near the welds and thus practically
no crack closure effects.
Fig. 11. Zoning of the boundary element model
Abb. 11. Zonen des Randelement-Modells
Table 1. Individual basic load cases and boundary conditions [3]
Tabelle 1. Individuelle grundlegende Lastfa¨lle und Randbedin-
gungen [3]
Load case Schematic
LC1 Balanced axial brace
LC4 Axial chord
LC5 In-plane bending chord
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4 Parametric study
4.1 Introduction
The three non-dimensional parameters b, c and s were se-
lected as main parametric variables in the study. For each set
of non-dimensional parameters, two models with different ab-
solute sizes were run. Joint geometries typical for bridge ap-
plication (low chord radius to thickness ratio) are selected and
the three basic load cases are considered. Table 2 summarises
the range of the parameters covered in the study. A number of
other parameters, such as the slenderness a, normalised gap f,
normalised eccentricity e/D, etc. are kept constant during the
parametric study but their effects were also evaluated before-
hand in an sensitivity analysis.
4.2 Sensitivity analysis
In Table 3, the results from the sensitivity analysis are pre-
sented. Results are shown and analysed on a “geometry
cause”/“effect over the stress intensity factor and fatigue
strength” basis. Only two cases result in having a major effect
on the stress intensity factor: a change in eccentricity under
LC1 (basic load case 1) and a change in chord length under
LC5. Theses effects are however mitigated by the way the siz-
ing of the joints was made, for example keeping a sufficient
gap for welding, and this can be viewed as inherent techno-
logical effects when doing geometrical sizing (i.e. a true prac-
tical scaling). In Table 4, the trends observed on stress inten-
sity factors values are shown. A strong influence of the geo-
metric parameter s, i.e. an increase in s leads to a significant
increase in the SIF values is observed for all three basic load
cases. The influence of c is different, it is function of the basic
load case considered. Finally b seems to have generally less
influence on the SIF values.
In further analyzing the results, a separation is made be-
tween the cases where the joint is proportionally sized (true
practical scaling) and those non-proportionally sized. In order
to compare the results, the geometry correction factor, Y, is
introduced to normalize the SIF range values, DK, using for-
mula (2).
Y ¼ DK
Dr
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
pa
p ð2Þ
where Dr is the applied stress range and a is the crack
depth. The curve representing Y, is found to be well fitted
using the relationship given in formula (3).
Y ¼ p a
T
 q1
þ a
T
 q
ð3Þ
where p and q are parameters that depend on the geometry
and basic load case. Formula (3) ressembles the often used
formula p(a/T)q , for example used by Gurney [20], but is
found to fit better the BEM results in this study.
4.3 Proportional sizing (or true practical scaling)
When only considering proportional sizing, which means
same stress concentration factor (SCF) for both geometries,
then the function Y of the relative crack depth is common
to homothetic joints. The influence of the absolute size of
the joint, also known as thickness effect, is determined for
the three basic load cases. It is found out that the current
size correction formula has a good form, compare equation
(1) and (4) below, but the exponent n is too detrimental. Values
between 0.12 and 0.14 are found from this study.
Sr;hs;T
Sr;hs;Tref
¼ SCF  Snom;T
SCF  Snom;Tref ¼
Tref
T
 n
Tref ¼ 16 mm for CHS accord: to CIDECT
ð4Þ
Table 2. Definition and range of parameters b, c, s and T used in
the parametric study
Tabelle 2. Definition und Bereich der verwendeten Parameter b, c,
s und T
b [18] 0.53 0.65 Main geometric parameters:
c [18] 4.2 7 8.5 b = d/D (diameter slenderness)
s [18] 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 c = D/2T (chord slenderness)
T [19] 10 20 40 60 s = t/T (thickness ratio)
d: outside diameter of the brace
D: outside diameter of the chord
t: thickness of the brace
T: thickness of the chord.
Table 3. Trends in the stress intensity factor values obtained from
the sensitivity analysis
Tabelle 3. Tendenzen fu¨r Spannungsintensita¨tsfaktor-Werte, erhal-
ten aus der Empfindlichkeitsanalyse
Increase in
eccentricity, e,
gap, g
  
chord length, Lch $ $ 
Truss height, H $ $ $
Weld size, W   
crack shape, a/c   
crack angle   
: minor effect, : major effect
Table 4. Effects of changing b, c and s on the stress intensity factor.
Tabelle 4. Wirkungen des A¨nderns von b, c und s auf den Span-
nungsintensita¨tsfaktor.
SIF
s   
b  $ $
c   
: minor effect, : major effect
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Thus, the value recommended, for proportional sizing,
would be n = 0.14 for all load cases, instead of values between
0.18 and 0.402 (n being a function of the number of cycles to
failure, i.e. n = 0.06.log(N4)) as given in CIDECT recommen-
dations [1]. However, proportional sizing in reality seldom oc-
curs. Furthermore, the use of equation (4) would mean as
many reference S-N curves as there are different geometries.
Thus, to model real problems, it is necessary to consider now
non-proportional sizing.
4.4 Non-proportional sizing
When considering non-proportional sizing one can avoid
the previous drawback of many reference S-N curves and
have only one S-N curve, i.e. one geometry as the reference
case. In this study, the following reference geometry is se-
lected:
Tref ¼ 16 mm; b0 ¼ 0:53; c0 ¼ 4:2; and s0 ¼ 0:4:
In order to uncover the non-proportional sizing effect, the
parametric results are analysed focusing again on the geome-
try correction factor, Y. However one makes use of a represen-
tative crack depth, arep, at which the geometry correction fac-
tor takes an equivalent through depth value. Y(arep/T) was de-
termined for each geometry in the parametric study matrix.
This approach is similar to the one proposed by Xiao and Ya-
mada [21]. The stress range is calculated at a depth depending
on the joint geometry, and load case considered. Thickness
effects as well as other geometric size effects (attached tubes
and load effects) are encapsulated in both the geometry cor-
rection factor and the representative depth at which the stress
should be calculated. Detailed information on the Y(arep/T)
procedure is presented in [6]. It is found that the fatigue
strength size correction can be expressed as a function of
the non-dimensional parameters and load cases as given be-
low.
– For basic load case 1:
Snom;ðLC1;b;c;s;TÞ
Snom;ðLC1;b0;c0;s0;Tref Þ
¼ Tref
T
 0:16
 b0
b
 0:86
 c0
c
 0:70
 s0
s
 0:38
ð5Þ
Where Snom, LC1,b,c,s,T is the fatigue strength of the joint with
geometric parameters b, c, s and T, and Snom, LC1,b0,c0,s0,T0 is the
reference fatigue strength (or reference S-N curve) for a joint
with reference geometric parameters.
– For basic load case 4
Snom;ðLC4;b;c;s;TÞ
Snom;ðLC4;b0;c0;s0;Tref Þ
¼ Tref
T
 0:15
 b0
b
 0:34
 c0
c
 0:31
 s0
s
 0:44
ð6Þ
The results for basic load case 5 are not given here since
some correlation between geometrical size and BEM mesh
size has been detected. More work still needs to be carried
out for this load case.
As it can be seen from formulas (5) and (6), the correction
factor for non-proportional sizing depends upon the different
geometric parameters b, c, s and T but the parameters have
different influence, compatible with the trends given in Table
4. Effectively, an increase of one parameter, corresponding to
an increase in SIF, means a decrease in fatigue strength or life
(according to formulas (5) or (6)). Also, it can be seen that the
proportional sizing effect is included within these formulas
(term Tref/T) with nearly the same exponent, 0.15 or 0.16 in-
stead of 0.14. This means that, for each basic load and sizing
case, the current size correction formula exponent could be
lowered to 0.16 (with Tref = 16mm).
Current and future work at ICOM on size effects in fatigue
concentrates on the influence on fatigue life and strength of
the welding residual stresses, combination of basic load cases
and variable amplitude loading.
5 Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn from this study:
l All the fatigue cracks occurred at hot-spot 1 and confirm
that tubular welded joints for bridge applications show
mainly crack propagation because of initial welding imper-
fections.
l With regard to the influence of welding residual stresses,
fatigue cracks were observed both in joints with the chord
in tension (joints 1 and 2) as well as in joints with the chord
in compression (joints 5N, 5S and 6).
l The ACPD system worked well on those large-scale tubular
truss beams and was found very sensitive. It gave precise
measurements of the crack depth and also valuable infor-
mation on crack propagation rates in the range from 10-7
to 10-3 mm/cycle could be deduced.
l The boundary element method can be used reliably to cal-
culate the stress intensity factors of surface crack with com-
plex shape in CHS joints.
l Results from the numerical model compare well with the
experimental measurements (nominal strains, hot-spot
strains and stress intensity factors) giving a good estimation
of the fatigue life of the joints.
l Proportional and non-proportional sizing can be expressed,
for each basic load case, as a function of the non-dimen-
sional parameters and chord thickness (formula (5) and
(6)). In all cases, in the current size correction formula,
i.e. (Tref/T)
n , the exponent could be lowered to n = 0.16.
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